






of September 19， 1985. 1 
-Relation between Seismic Characteristcs of Soils and Damages-
Kazuaki MASAKI 
The damage in Mexico city during the Mexico Earthquake of September 19， 1985 
was studied in relation to seismic characteristics of soils in Mexico Valley. Mexico city 
is nowadays one of the biggest cities in the world with population of about 18 million. A 
sudd巴nincrease in population sinc巴1940caused a rapid expantion of urban area to the 
Lake Zone composed of extremely soft sediments of Lake Texcoco. Damages during the 
earthquake concentrat巴din this area. 
Microtremor measurements and spectrum analisis of strong motion r巴cordswere 
carried out. The results obtained suggest that predominant periods in highly damaged 
area are from 1 to 2.5 seconds， which are the same as natural periods of buildings having 
9 to 17 fioors. It means that sev巴rdamages of buildings are easily caused by resonanc巴
with soil motions. It is one of the reasons that caused damages in Mexico city. 
The questionnaire survey to the citizens of Mexico city was performed to estimate 
seismic intensity during the earthquake of 1985. The result shows that seismic intensity 
was very high in the damaged area. This is the reason why comparatively low hous巴s











































































1 ニューヨーク・ニュ ジャージー 20，383 
2 東京巴横浜 20，045 
3 メキシコ 15，032 
4 サンパウロ 13，541 
5 上海 13.410 
6 ロスアンジェノレス・ロングビーチ 11 ，676 
7 北京 10，736 
8 りオデジャネイロ 10，653 
9 ロンドン 10，209 





























































































































l瞳掴 2 EilJ 3 _ 4 EJ d2.J 6É~ヨ
図3 メキシコ市中心域の建物種別分布図
1 . 40階以上 2. 20階以上
3. 3階以上 4. 1 ~ 2階低所得層住宅






























































































FAS Formacion Arcillosa Superior 
第四紀 CD Capa Dura 
FAI Formacion Arcillosa Inferior 
第三紀 DP D巴positosProfundos 
い層境界がある場合， この境界の上にある軟弱地盤
に原因するある周期の波の増幅が著るしくなる。後
































〔著者訳〉 層厚，m N値 合水比，% Vs，m/s 
表土・埋土 ~10 2~20 20~ 100 100~200 
上部粘性土層 10~35 2~35 100~500 40~50 
硬蓋層 ~ 5 15~50 20~40 200 
下部粘性土層 ~15 2~35 100~250 100~200 









。 。1985メキシコ地長 メキシコ市CM二 8.1) 軟弱地盤
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x ~ Õ~ メキシコ市
硬質地盤






















表3 メキシコ市内における最大地動および最大応答値 (h= 5 %)10) 
観測点 最大加速度 最大速度 最大変位 応答加速度 応答速度 応答変位
(cm/s 2) (cm/ S ) (cm) (cm/s 2) (cm/ S ) (cm) 
NS EW UD NS EW UD NS EW UD NS EW UD NS E羽fUD NS EW UD 
CUOl 28 33 22 10.2 9.4 8.2 5.5 7.2 6.7 107 133 79 32 33 38 23 26 22 
CUIP 32 35 22 10.3 9.4 8.0 6.2 7.7 6.6 118 126 76 35 29 37 21 27 21 
CUMV 37 39 20 9.2 11.0 8.4 5.7 4.5 4.6 109 120 81 35 26 39 21 19 18 
MADI 10 8 6 1.7 1.5 l.2 0.7 0.5 0.4 35 20 20 5 5 4 2 2 2 
TACY 34 33 19 14.3 9.8 8.3 12.0 8.6 7.6 114 99 72 33 32 36 29 26 22 
SXVI 44 42 18 11.5 12.2 5.8 6.6 7.5 7.0 167 159 65 37 44 31 26 28 20 
SCTl 98 168 37 38.7 60.5 9.0 19.1 2l. 9 7.6 594 978 127 179 315 41 60 123 24 
CDAO 69 80 36 35.0 41. 9 11.3 25.0 24.7 7.7 415 340 107 238 220 47 136 137 22 
CDAF 81 95 27 24.9 37.6 8.9 15.0 18.9 8.2 326 421 90 104 204 45 47 96 20 
TLHD 118 112 59 34.9 36.1 17.0 20.8 22.1 6.9 444 287 244 142 148 56 69 85 22 
TLHB 136 107 24 64.1 44.6 9.4 36.6 39.3 6.8 729 425 134 230 237 49 144 202 29 
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1. 0~2.5秒と考えられる。メキシコの建築物の I 次
固有周期Tと階数Nとの関係は
T = (0. 1l ~0.09) N 























2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
階数
壁80~ 臨時ランク羽(大破〕
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